TSAOHN Conference “Medical Updates For The Workplace 2017”

Agenda - Day 1 - Thursday, November 2, 2017
2:00 PM – 4:45 PM Exhibitor Setup
4:15 PM – 4:45 PM Conference Registration
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM TSAOHN 65TH Anniversary Reception with Exhibit Room Opening

Agenda - Day 2 – Friday, November 3, 2017
7:15 AM - 8:00 AM Registration and Exhibits
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM Speaker 1: Fracking and Burn Care
   Patricia “Pat” Colston, RN, MSN, MHA
   US Army Institute of Surgical Research at San Antonio Military Medical Center
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM Speaker 2: The Effect of Degenerative Eye Disease in the Workplace
   Martha P. Schatz, M.D.
   University Texas Health Science Center of San Antonio
   Department of Ophthalmology
10:00 AM - 10:30 AM Break and Exhibits
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM Speaker 3: Rotator Cuff Repair
   Robert Hartzler, M.D.
   The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group, San Antonio Texas
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Lunch and TSAOHN Annual Business Meeting
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM Speaker 4: Concussion Management in the Workplace
   Whitney Welsch, PT, DPT, OCS, SCS,
   Select Physical Therapy
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Speaker 5: Foot, Ankle and Elbow Injuries
   Daniel L. Santa Maria, M.D.
   Sports Medicine Associates of San Antonio
3:00 PM - 3:30 PM Break and Exhibits
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Speaker 6: Mental Health Integration
   Adrienne Kennedy, M.A.
   Board of Directors, NAMI (Arlington, VA)
4:30 PM – 5:00 PM Exhibits Final Showing

Agenda - Day 3, Saturday, November 4, 2017
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM Speaker 7: Sleep Apnea in the Occupational Health Setting
   Mark B. Berger, M.D.
   Precision Pulmonary Diagnostics (PPD)
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM Speaker 8: Latest Updates in Cardiology
   Daniel J. Donovan, M.D., F.A.C.C.
   Cardiology Clinic of San Antonio, Methodist Physicians San Antonio
10:00 - 10:30 AM Break
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM Speaker 9: Making Return to Work-Work
   Speaker 10: Pat Crawford, BS, Workers’ Compensation/Return to Work Specialist,
   Texas Department of Insurance, Division of Workers’ Compensation
   Joann Anderson, BBA, Communications Specialist, Office Injured Employee Counsel
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Speaker 11: Joint Replacement: Indications, Procedure and Rehab
   Richard T. Steffen, M.D.
   Sports Medicine Associates of San Antonio
12:30 PM - 1:00 PM Closing Remarks
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Texas State Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc.

TSAOHN Fall Conference “Medical Updates For The Workplace 2017”

TSAOHN Turning 65 Years, Come Celebrate
Dynamic Learning Experience
Connect With Fellow Colleagues
Visit Many Local Attractions

Meet With Exhibitors
Shop Over 350 Stores at the San Marcos Outlet Malls (Next to the Conference Hotel)
Visit Gruene Historic District

Date: Thursday, November 2nd 4:15 PM - Saturday, November 4th, 2017 1:00 PM (CST)
Place: Embassy Suites, San Marcos Hotel Conference Center & Spa
1001 E. McCarty Lane, San Marcos, Texas 78666, 512.392.6450
Contacts: Jackie Baker, TSAOHN Conference Chair
Email: Jacqueline.Baker@Shell.com, Office: 1-713-241-1743; Cell: 1-832-754-4922,
Event Coordinator: Email: tecnglc@sbcglobal.net, Office: 1-210-733-8922

Speakers:
Fracking and Burn Care
Patricia "Pat" Colston, RN, MSN, MHA
US Army Institute of Surgical Research at San Antonio Military Medical Center

The Effect of Degenerative Eye Disease in the Workplace
Martha P. Schatz, M.D
University Texas Health Science Center of San Antonio
Department of Ophthalmology

Rotator Cuff Repair
Robert Hartzler, M.D
The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group

Concussion Management in the Workplace
Whitney Welsch, PT, DPT, OCS, SCS
Select Physical Therapy

Foot, Ankle and Elbow Injuries
Daniel L. Santa Maria, M.D.
Sports Medicine Associates of San Antonio

Mental Health Integration
Adrienne Kennedy, M.A.
Board of Directors, NAMI, Arlington, VA

Sleep Apnea in the Occupational Health Setting
Mark B. Berger, M.D.
Precision Pulmonary Diagnostics (PPD)

Latest Updates in Cardiology
Daniel J. Donovan, M.D., F.A.C.C.
Cardiology Clinic of San Antonio, Methodist Physicians
San Antonio

Making Return to Work-Work
Pat Crawford, BS, Workers’ Compensation/Return to Work Specialist, Texas Department of Insurance,
Division of Workers’ Compensation
Joann Anderson, BBA, Communications Specialist,
Office Injured Employee Counsel

Joint Replacement: Indications, Procedure and Rehab
Richard T. Steffen, M.D.
Sports Medicine Associates of San Antonio

Program Goals and Target Audience: The program is designed to educate nurses, nurse practitioners, case managers and other occupational health professionals to continue to expand their skills and knowledge in order to enhance the quality of the services they provide in their work settings, with their employees or with their clients.

Educational Credits – Commercial Support and Conflict of Interest:
This activity has been submitted to the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (AAOHN) for approval to award contact hours. AAOHN is an accredited approver of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. (10 CNE)

This program has been submitted to The Commission for Case Manager Certification for approval to provide board Certified Case Managers (CCMs) with 10 clock hour(s) of Pre-Approved Continuing Education.
For successful completion of this CNE activity an attendee must be registered for this activity, sign-in for the activity using two unique identifiers, attend full course for (10 CNE) credit or 1 full day (6 CNE) or ½ day (4 CNE) for partial credit and complete the course evaluation. The Certificate of Completion will be awarded once the course evaluation is completed.

There is no commercial support or conflict of interest with speakers or planners for this CNE activity.

**Registration Fees:** Includes a registration packet, access to the **TSAOHN 65th. Reception** on Thursday, access to the exhibitors, a lunch on Friday, snack breaks on Friday and Saturday, and a dynamic learning experience. Breakfast will be on your own.

**Registration for event is online only via credit card @** [http://www.regonline.com/tsaohn2017](http://www.regonline.com/tsaohn2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active AAOHN Member</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird till 6/1/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active AAOHN Member</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post 6/1/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird till 6/1/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post 6/1/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired AAOHN</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit or Sponsors</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibits:**

Exhibitors will be assigned on a first come first served basis. Exhibitor tables are assigned by the date registered.

Each exhibitor will be provided with a draped table and two chairs, a small waste basket, and a name identification sign. The exhibit hall is carpeted. Any additional arrangements can be made by exhibitor directly with the hotel.

Up to two exhibitor representatives are allowed per table. One exhibitor may attend the educational part of conference. If a second exhibitor wishes to attend they need to register online with payment for the event.

More Exhibit information on registration website.

**Sponsors:** TSAOHN welcomes any Company or individual that wishes to support the Conference. Contact Event Coordinator at tecnlc@sbcglobal.net

**Hotel Room Booking: Embassy Suites is the designated hotel for the Conference.**

Every Embassy room includes a two-room suite, complimentary drinks during happy hour and a free made-to-order breakfast.

TSAOHN has a room block of rooms for the conference attendees on Thursday and Friday nights.

TSAOHN encourages everyone to book early and requests for attendees to book through Lodging Tab when you register as all rooms that are not filled will be the responsibility of the State. Your help is appreciated.

**Parking:** The Hotel is providing complimentary self-parking for the conference guests waiving their normal $8 charge.

**Attractions:**

The **San Marcos Outlet Malls** are two discrete outlet malls, the **Premium Outlets** and the **Tanger Factory Outlet Center**. Each is located off Interstate Hwy 35 in San Marcos, Texas. Combined, the two adjacent malls have more than 350 stores, and an excess of 1,000,000 sq. ft. During peak seasons, shoppers at the malls can reach numbers that effectively triple the population of San Marcos. The outlet malls in San Marcos are one of the top tourist attractions in the state. The outlet malls combined are one of the top employers of San Marcos, and are the top employers of students of nearby Texas State University.

In 2006, **ABC’s The View** named the San Marcos Outlets the **third-best place to shop in the world**. (From Wikipedia)

**San Marcos Outlet Malls: Complimentary Hotel Shuttle Service to and from the San Marcos Outlet Malls.**

**Gruene Historic District is 15 minutes away from the conference hotel.** [www.gruenetexas.com](http://www.gruenetexas.com)

**San Marcos Visitor Bureau Link – Many Things to See and Do!** [Visitor Information | San Marcos, Texas Convention and Visitor Bureau](http://www.gruenetexas.com)

**Restaurants** are plentiful around the Outlet areas, San Marcos, Gruene and New Braunfels.

**Travel:**

- **Austin-Bergstrom International Airport** - From Austin Bergstrom International Airport: Exit airport and take Hwy 71 west. Turn left at IH-35 and head south toward San Marcos, Texas. Exit at exit #201 McCarty Lane. Take a left at McCarty Lane. Distance from Hotel: 27 mi., Drive Time: 30 min.

- **San Antonio International Airport** - Head NW on Airport Blvd. to Airport exit. Stay left on Airport Blvd., left at NE I410 Loop. Take ramp on left onto I410 East. Exit to North I35 to Austin. Stay on I35 until you reach Exit #201 McCarty Ln. Distance from Hotel: 40 mi., Drive Time: 40 min.

- It is recommended that you have a vehicle.
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